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___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Dat0. __ J_un_ e_2_9~''--1_9_40 ______ _.c_ 
Name ____ E_dm_on_d_ R_o__,y'----------------------------
Street Addr e3s8 Highland Ave . 
-=---------------------------
City or Tovm _ _ s_an_ f_o_rd_ , _l_{e_. _____________________ _ 
Hov, lon;:; in UrLi.t3d State~ 17 yrs . How lone in l.Iaine __ l _?_:'-rr_s_. __ 
Born i n Dorchester, P , Q. Canada Dat e o.f birt h~-'1:....:' a:::r~·:......:::9~·--=-18::::.7.:..:9~ -
If marr ied, hovr many chHd.r en. ___ 7 ___ 0ccup::i.t i on. ___ L_ab_o_r_e_r ___ _ 
Name of empl oyer -.... ___ T_ov_.n_ o_f_ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _________________ _ 
(Pr esent or l ast) 
Addr eRs of eraployer ___ S_an_f _or::....:..d-'--1'-ie'-.;.._------------------
Engl i sh. ______ 3peak. ___ Y_e_s ___ Read a li t tJ.e Hr i te._;.._}:__Jo;.._ __ _ 
Other l anguagcs ___ F_r _en_c_ h ________________________ _ 
Have y ou made a~plj_cn.tion for citizenship? __ N_0 ____ ._..;,. _______ _ 
Haire you ever hac. military ser vice ? ___ N_o ______ ________ _ 
If so, w:1ere? ____________ vrhen? ____________ __ _ 
